Today is the Day
Lincoln Brewster
I'm casting my cares aside
I'm leaving my past behind
I'm setting my heart and mind on You
Jesus
I'm reaching my hand to Yours
Believing there's so much more
Knowing that all You have in store for me is good
Is good
Today is the day You have made
I will rejoice and be glad in it
Today is the day You have made
I will rejoice and be glad in it
And I won't worry about tomorrow
I'm trusting in what You say
Today is the day
I'm putting my fears aside
I'm leaving my doubts behind
I'm giving my hopes and dreams to You
Jesus
I'm reaching my hands to Yours
Believing there's so much more
Knowing that all You have in store for me is good
Is good
Today is the day You have made
I will rejoice and be glad in it
Today is the day You have made
I will rejoice and be glad in it
And I won't worry about tomorrow
I'm trusting in what You say
Today is the day
Today is the day
I will stand upon Your truth
(I will stand upon Your truth)
And all my days I'll live for You
(And all my days I'll live for You)

Glorious Day
Kristian Stanfill
I was buried beneath my shame
Who could carry that kind of weight?
It was my tomb
'Til I met You
I was breathing, but not alive
All my failures I tried to hide
It was my tomb
'Til I met You
You called my name
Then I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness
Into Your glorious day
You called my name
And I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness
Into Your glorious day
Now Your mercy has saved my soul
Now Your freedom is all that I know
The old made new
Jesus, when I met You
When you called my name
And I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness
Into Your glorious day
You called my name
Then I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness
Into Your glorious day
I needed rescue, My sin was heavy
But chains break at the weight of Your glory
I needed shelter, I was an orphan
But You call me a citizen of Heaven
When I was broken, You were my healing
Now Your love is the air that I'm breathing
I have a future, My eyes are open
'Cause when you called my name
I ran out of that grave!

I Speak Jesus
Charity Gayle
I just want to speak the name of Jesus
Over every heart and every mind
'Cause I know there is peace within your presence
I speak Jesus
I just want to speak the name of Jesus
'Til every dark addiction starts to break
Declaring there is hope and there is freedom
I speak Jesus
'Cause your name is power
Your name is healing
Your name is life
Break every stronghold
Shine through the shadows
Burn like a fire
I just want to speak the name of Jesus
Over fear and all anxiety
To every soul held captive by depression
I speak Jesus
Your name is power
Your name is healing
Your name is life
Break every stronghold
Shine through the shadows
Burn like the fire
Shout Jesus from the mountains
Jesus in the streets
Jesus in the darkness over every enemy
Jesus for my family
I speak the holy name
Jesus

I just want to speak the name of Jesus
Over every heart and every mind
'Cause I know there is peace within his presence
I speak Jesus
.

Come Sing for Joy
Randy Bonifield
Creation sings Your glorious name
In endless song.
Let the redeemed lift up their voice
And sing along
Sing to the One who has opened the gates
Sing to the Hope who has broken the chains
Come sing for joy!
Sing to the Lamb who has conquered our sin
Sing to the King who is coming again
Come sing for joy!
Sing for the lost, sing for the least
The weak the poor
Let vict’ry’s song sing heaven’s praise
Forevermore!
Sing to the One who has opened the gates
Sing to the Hope who has broken the chains
Come sing for joy!
Sing to the Lamb who has conquered our sin
Sing to the King who is coming again
Come sing for joy!
We wait for you, we wait for you
We long for your return!
(sing 4x)
Sing, for the Sun soon will rise once again
Sing, for the sorrow and darkness will end
Come sing for joy!
Sing, for the broken will all be made new
Sing, for the King is returning for you
Come sing for joy!

Jireh - Maverick City Music
I'll never be more loved than I am right now
Wasn't holding You up
So there's nothing I can do to let You down
It doesn't take a trophy to make You proud
I'll never be more loved than I am right now
Going through a storm but I won't go down
I hear Your voice
Carried in the rhythm of the wind to call me out
You would cross an ocean so I wouldn't drown
You've never been closer than You are right now
You are Jireh, You are enough
Jireh, You are enough
And I will be content in every circumstance
You are Jireh, You are enough
Forever enough
Always enough
More than enough
Forever enough
Always enough
More than enough
I don't wanna forget how I feel right now
On the mountaintop
I can see so clear what it's all about
So stay by my side when the sun goes down
Don't wanna forget how I feel right now (Jireh)
Jireh, You are enough
Jireh, You are enough
I will be content in every circumstance
Jireh, You are enough
He's forever enough
Always enough
Always more than enough
I'm already loved
I'm already chosen
I know who I am
I know what You've spoken
I'm already loved
More than I could imagine
And that is enough
If He dresses the lilies with beauty and splendor
How much more will He clothe you?
How much more will He clothe you?
If He watched over every sparrow
How much more does He love you?
How much more does He love you?

You Know My Name
Tasha Cobbs Leonard
He knows my name
Yes, he knows my name
He knows my name
Yes, he knows my name
And oh, how he walks with me
Yes oh, how he talks with me
And oh how he tells me
That I am his own
You know my name
You know my name
You know my name
You know my name
And oh how you comfort me
And oh how you counsel me
Yet it still amazes me
That I am your friend
So now I pour out
My heart to you
Here in Your presence
I am made new
You know my name
You know my name
You know my name
Said you know my name (you know my name)
And oh how you walk with me
Oh how you talk with me (you talk with me)
Oh how you tell me
I am your own
No, no fire can burn me
No battle can turn me
No mountain can stop me
Cause you hold my hand
And now I'm walking in your victory
Cause your power is within me
No giant can defeat me
Cause you hold my hand
You hold my hand
You hold my hand
I don't have to be afraid, no (you hold my hand)
I don't have to be afraid (you hold my hand)
You hold my hand (you hold my hand)

New Name Written Down in Glory
Charity Gayle
I was lost in shame
Could not get past my blame
Until He called my name
I'm so glad He changed me
Darkness held me down
But Jesus pulled me out
And I'm no longer bound
I'm so glad He changed me
See I'm now a new creation in Christ
The old has gone, there's new life
I live by faith, not by sight
There is a new name written down in glory
And it's mine, yes, it's mine
I've met the Author of my story
And He's mine, yes, He's mine
Sin had left me blind
But Jesus opened my eyes
Now I see the light
I'm so glad He changed me
Now I'm walking free
I've got the victory
See it's all over me
I'm so glad He changed me
See I'm now a new creation in Christ
The old has gone, there's new life
I live by faith, not by sight
There is a new name written down in glory
And it's mine, yes, it's mine
I've met the Author of my story
And He's mine, yes, He's mine
I am who I am because the I Am tells me who I am
I am who I am because the I Am tells me who I am
I am who I am because the I Am tells me who I am
I am who I am because the I Am tells me who I am
There is a new name written down in glory
And it's mine, yes, it's mine
I've met the Author of my story
And He's mine, yes, He's mine

